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JAMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor:

WADE HAMPTON.
For Lieutenant Governor:

W. D. 3IMPSON.

-For Secretary qf State:
R. M. SIMS.

-For Comptroller General:
JOHNSON HAGOOD.

For Attorney General:
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For State Treasurer:;
S. L. LEAPHART.

For Superintendent of Education;
HUGH S. THOMPSON.

For Adjutant ,& Inspector General:
E. W. MOISE.

For Congress-filourth District.:
JOHN H. EVINS.

-VNOCV?AT1o coUNTy TroKET.

For Representatives:
It. A. GAITLARD,
T1OS. S. 1tjCJe,
R. C. CLOIWNEY.

For Judge ofProbate:
J. R. BOYLES.

For School Commissioner:
JOHN BOYD.

TiE FOUitENTLEMICN residing in
Sumter county, who were arrested by
Sam Lee, oil the a1ivillit of Coghilan,
for ituimdation, etc, 11ad i hearing in
Charleston oi Saturday. Three were
let out'on bail, and the fourth dis-
charged. The whole afleir is regarded
as having resulted in a ridiculous fail-
ure for the Radicals.

IN THE COMINo nUleial election inl
New York City, Taummany will be
opposed by a cowbination of the Re-
publicans, the Get ma-i Democra ts, the
Irving Hall Democrats, the city
Democracy and the country Deinocra-
cy; till these Democratic fictious beinlg
bitterly hostile to the regular organi-
zation. Tainuy will have a hard
titUe to pull through.

IT rs AIGUEI) that troops cannot be
Sent to bulldoze the South, because
Congress saysT the army miust not be
used as a posse comital us. Well,
now, suppose that, in spite of tis
p)rovisioni, Mr. Hayes should deter-
mine to use the soldiers as a posse inl
spite of Congress, how could( lhe be
p)revenlted? Is impeaOlchmenClt~the only
remecdy? And does anyone believe hie
can be impeached as long as the llouse
and the Senate are over one-third lRe-
p)ublicanl? It is easy enough to say,
''Hie won't do it." But if he should,
what then? We are askimg seriously
for information.

The Difference.
Here are two extracts:
A negro livinr near Greenville,

Ohio, who bore alad character and
had been 4vice warned to leave, wasshiot dead on Sunday night whlile en-
deavoring to escape) from a mob.-
Washingt~/onl Star.
Resolved, First. That S. A. Swamilsbe required to leave *Williamsburg in

ten days.
Resolved, Second. That he Is a high-handed robber.
JResolred, Third. That lie and his

rioters be held responsible for all in-cendhiarism which may happen.Resolved, Fou rthI. That uless the
above be complied wvit.h he must forfeithis 1ife.- Washington Republican.
The conduct of the citizens ofGreen-

ville, Ohio, and of Williamsburg,
South Carolina, appear to differ but in
one resp)ect. The former bagged their~
game; the latter did nlot. Yot we
hear nothing of -deputy marshals
dragooning the Stamte that bears the
distinguished honor of having pro-
duced Mr. Hayes. Why this p)artiall-[ ~ty? Caln it be that Hils Fraudulency
has more regard for the goodI name of
Wade Hampton's State than of hisii, own?

The Ubiquitous Marshall,
T1ho News andl ourier wishes to

know who Wa 'ren R. Marshall is, or
rather, wishes to know how many
Warren Rt. Marshialls reside in the
State, as tho name reaches the reading
public from various quarters. The
moonshinors who surrendered somo
time ago were ordered to appear be-
f6ro Warren IR. Marshall, United
States Commissior, in Greenville.
Two weeks ago the Radioala of ich-
land nominated Warren Rt. ltf.rshall,
of .,Coumibia; '1w 'the LoIoautatan

More recently, arrests haye been made
by United States marshals in Sumter,
and the prisoners are taken before
Warren It. Marshall, United States
Commissioner, in Charleston. Indeed
it would seem the proper thing to
prefix "WrarrenI." to all the United
States marshals in South Carolina, or
to everylody or everything else con-
nected with Radicalism.
As the News and Courier is desirous

of being fully posted as to the biogra-
phy of all the leading statesmen in the
world, and more especially in the
United States, we will give a short
sketchl of the individual now so promi-
nently before the eyes of the State,
and who Is held as a rod in terrorem
over the heads of the misanthropic
moonshiners of the mountains, the
Rebel Red Shirts of Richland and the
salginary savages of Sumter. First,
let us say that Warren R. Marshall,
whether we find him paroling illicit
distillers in Greenville, running for
the Legislature in Richland, or en-
forcing Devons' illegal orders in
Charleston, or all these at once, is
nevertheless, like our glorious Union,
"one and indivisible."
The subject of the present sketch

was born somewhere, and at some

past time. lie atteiided the State Mili-
tary Academy mid served in the war.
Tle first indications of his future
political greatness were given in the
eamplaign of 1868, when he made
earnest and convincing speeches in
Richland in behalf of Seymour and
Blair, and denunciatory of Grant and
the Iepublican party. Subsequently
he reioved to Fairfield. In 1872, lie
announced himself as an INdependent
candidate for the Legislature, and
shortly after, delivered a good speech
at lridgeway in arswer to speeches
made there by F. J. Moses, Jr., and
Juidge Mackey, who were stumping
the State in advocacy of the claims of
loses to the govern6rship. His

ostensible reason for running was that,
he might, represent the honor and
integrity of the State and help to put
an end to corruption and Radicalisi.
In this lie was endorsed by many good
citizenls. However, before the canvass
ended lie got on the lepublican plat-
form, in order to place his nalre he-
fore tihe convention. In that conven-
tion, which was secret, lie received 0
votes. If we mistake not he voted for
Grant, and the Radical ticket., giving
as an excuse tle plea that he had to
pledge himself to do evil that good
might come. In 1874 he supported
Chamberlain against Green, was a
candidate a second time for the Legis-
lature, before the Radical convention,
and received about the same number
of votes as before. lie then ran for
reading clerk of the House and was
elected, and was also made trial
justice. In 1876, he first ran for
adjutant and( inispector general, an'd,
being beaten, ran in Fairfield for
Senator and received the Rsadical
nomiinatimon, but declined to make the
fight against Major Woodward, who
wouild make things lively, aiid Israel
Byrd was subs)titulted. IIere Marshall
openily avowed IRadicalism, and, we
priesuime to make cap)ital as a martyr,
alleged that the pleC1l of Ilidgeway
were goingt to kill himn, and got a lot
of negroes to guard his house. The
leading cit izens of IRidgeway told him
lie was making a fool of himself, and
actually volunteered to place a guard
of the best p)eop)le in thme p)lace to take
care of him. But this was not what
lie wanted. So lie p)osted off' to Co-
lumubia in hot haste with his blood-
curdling story. About this time lie
got into a personal difficulty with a
man in reference to a decision lie had
rendlered in his trial justice's court;
and thieni lie came to Winnsboro and
swore out warrants for p)oliical peCr-seution, just as Coghlan is now doinig
before him in Charleston. When
court camne on, the defendants were
acquiit ted without any trouble. By
this time Marshall had really become
obnoxious to the peop)le, but they did
nothing to him, and oni the contrary
carefully attended his wife who was
then (lying of consumption. During
all the thnie of the disputed election,
Marshall was strengthening the back-
bone of the blacks. iIe became clerk
of Mackey's bogus Ihouse, and stayed
there until the collapse. Then, havinug
no i\irthier hope of p)olitical place In
Fairfield, lie moved to Columbia, and
in a month or t'Wo ran for probate
judge against the present Iicumbent,
being handsomely beaten for his pro-
sumpnltion. Since that time, lie hase
held Federal office. Indeed, since
1872 he has either hold office or been
hunting for it.
This is the "Impartial" commissioner

before whiomi good citizens of Sunter
are brought up on trunmped-up chairges.
As shown above, Marshall knows all
about making thienm himself, though
his plausibility would cause hin to
appear -to strangers as an angel' of
light. It will hoe 'blesed day MEtho Democrats olect their President
and turn out all such follows as those,
who are now holdig Federi1'oAices.
to' the meit bn ofn anl loes, o

SOUTIr OAROLINA EWkS.

The taxable proper(y of Aiken
county is valued at over $9,000,000.
Mad (logs are again relpoted to be

numerous in Lexingln county.
The young ien of Lancaster are

about to organize a military coimpally.
The Greenwood and Augusta Rail-

road is being pushed ahelad rapidlyald successfidly.
Owing to increased advertising pat-

ronage, the Lancaster Ledger is to be
enlarged.
Wild pigeous are reported in greatnumnbers in the nouniains oil the Spar-tanburg and Asheville ltairoad.
Tle graded school inl Abbeville has

Opeletd with fine pro-qpects, an1d is get-ting onl adimiralily, vhh the number 'of
Papils constantly increasilng".
There has been a scourge of fever

alon.' tihe Saluda P-iver, in LeXilq';ol
county, for the last several weeks,' but
only a bew deaths have OceM-red.
Mr. William Wilson, soi of ex-

Senator John Wilson, of Anderson,
committed suicide last week by taking
laudallnn. He leaves a wife aufii
child.
At the Democratic primary election

in Abbeville on Saturday last, for a
candidate for sherify, none of the candi-
dates received a majority of the votes
cast. Another electioii will be hold
on Saturday next.
The primary election in Anderson

counth resulted in the nomination of
the following-nained gentleman: For
Seniator-11. F. Crayton; for Repre-sentatives-E. B. Mairray, W. C.
Brown, C. S. Mattisoin, Jo lm Wilson.
Mr. W. Palmer, Jr., who was shot

at Union Court House oi salesday by
David Jolhson. Jr., has died from his
wouid. Mr. Joh.ison at once sv.rrea-
Oered himself to the autho-eities. The
.t'rhir has caused very general regretin Union.
One colored man in Kershaw county

told two other coloi ed mnei a lie about
"ome cotton seed l:- wCk. For this
oIlbase he wias tri-d Iby- a jury of two,
anIld sentenced to be xshipped. le was
then caught, and givenl thirty-tive
lashes on his naked back, with a buggytrace.
The freight and wood train from

Port. Royal to Augusta fell througha bridge over the Savainalh River on
Friday evening at 6 o'clock. JosephIleury, engineer, and lobert Clark,tireman, wore badly injured. The aeci-
dent was caused by the wooden piersgiving away. -

E. 11. Barton, about two years since,
-ad a horse stolen from him at Easley
Staion, and could never get, a trace of
the horse or hear a word which would
lead to his recovery. until one dav last
week, agentleman from about Iloilge's,
in Abbevillo-co)Ltv, drove the horse
into Easley. -1r. blarton hap>pened to
be in town, and recovered is horse
within twenty- pslof the spot where
he was stolen.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! !!

T U.T RECEIVED'a large lot of theJoheapest and best Teas, ever offered
in this market, at fifty and seventy-live
cents per pound,

ALSO,
Always'on hand a complete assortment

of Fresh Family -Groceries, ('annedh
Goo is of all sinds, and everything usually
found in a first-lmass

GROCEflY HOUSE.
oct 19- R. J. McCARLEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BYvirtue of an exeution to me di-rected, I will offer for sale before the
court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in November next, within
the legal hours of silo,to the highest bid-
der, for cAsu, the followving described
property, to wit:

All that plantation or traot of land,
lying in Fairfield county, containing
TWO lIUNDRlED AND NINETY ACRES. nioro or
less, and bounded by lands of George WV.
Coleman, Mrs. Henry Coleman, Mrs.
.Alary Faneett and others, levied or- as the
property of Robert W.* Coleman, de-
cased, at the suit of E. Meador against
Mrs. Nancy A. Coleman, Executrix.

8. W. RUFF,Sheriff's omen0, 8. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. 0.,
October 12, 1878.

octl9-11x2-
NEW GOODS

J. M. BEATS.
J have just returned from New

York, amnd am opening daily a
varied stock of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHO~E,~, C

. My Frienids are Invited to (Call.

I again~ call the -attention of the
public to rty stock of "Bay State"
..standar'd. rewed and wire

seweddotsand1 shoes.
Every per guaran..

SATSFATION.--

NEW FU1;FOR DESIGN AND WORK

EVERYTHING WARR.

-PRICES LOWE.

.B~'UR]SITUI
Before naking your purchases elsewb

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SU

REPAIRING NEATLY

ALSO PREPARE]

UNDERTAKER
I keep on hand a full supply of

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cl

R.
oct 22

GOOD GOODS.
-0-

WE ARE now opening one of the
1'largest stocks of

GOOD GOODS

ever offered in this market.

OUR GOO:D.2

have been very carefully selected
and we iimply request an inspection i
before purchasing elsewhere. We
propose selling them at a "short
profit" and don't intend to be un-
dersold by anybody, anywhere. We
call special attention to our assort-
ment of

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS,

SHAWLS
and other LADLES' GOODS.

We think we have the best stock
of GENTS' GOODS in the mrket.
Consisting of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS,
COLLARS, CRAV .\ TS,
HANDKERCHIEFS

and all kinds of Flannel Underware. 1

In domestics we are full up.
Money will be saved1 by an exarm-
nation of our Jeans and Oassimeres.1
SHOES! SHOES I! SHOES!Il!

Best Shoes at lowest prices.

Oct 1 McMASTER & BRICE.
NOTICE TO CREDITO RS.

PURSUANT to an order of the Court
of Probato for the County of Fairil eld,

made this day, all peorsons having claims,
of whatever nature against the estate of
John H. Davis, deceased, are required toestabhIsh their demands on or before the
eighth day of November next, before the
Judge of Probate, at Winnsboro, South
Caroiina.

0.IR. THOMPSON,
Judge of Probate.

Winnaboro, S. C., October 11, 1878.
oct 12-ta

PATEN~TS,
To mIenitor's and Manuf'acturers.

EsTAnLiaraD 1865.

Gilmc.'e, Smith & Co.
SOLIoITOns Or PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerloan and Foreign Patents.
629 F St., Washington, DI. C..

o fees in advance, nocr until a Patent is
all owed. Eo.fesfor makingprelbminary-m&ninations.
Special atteni ion given to Interfere ceCases before the Patent Office, Infringe-menta Snits in the different States, and

all lit.igati.on appertainiiaS to Patent, or
Inventions.

Bend Stamp for Pamnphle o s1xty page.oe4

Atlanta. Georgia, ai l5-l.

ENITURE !
MANSHIP UNEQUALED.
iNTED AS REPRESENTED.

[1 THAN EVER.-

A new supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pic-.

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets,
Mirrors, Spring Bods, Mat-

tresses, and Children Car-

riages.
For prices, call at the first-

class

.T] ;TO~3E;6
ero.

[T THE TIMES.

DONE AT MODERATE PRICES.
) TO MAKE TO ORDER.

0-

S DEPARTMENT.

Metalic and Rosowood Cases and

eap stock of Coffins.

W. PHILLIPS.
Columbia Business Cards,

EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
cories and Hardware in Columbia

o be found at the old reliable house oi
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

~IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere.
oscopes, &c. All old pictures

.opied. Art Gallery Building, 12-11 Main
5treet., Columbia, S. C. Visitors are
,ordially invited to call and examino.

r - IIARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden.
Jd has moved to Columbia, an 1 opened
large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,

3oots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satim-
action g1uranteed.
RECKLING'S GALIERY-Oppositothe Wheeler Houpe. Portraits,
"hotographs, Ambrotypes and Ferroty pesinished in the latest style of the art
)ld pletures copied and enlarged to anyizo. W. A. REJKLING, Proprietor.
DIERCKS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,
)ilver and Plated Ware, .House Furnis?1.
ng Goods, &c. N. B. -Watches and jow-
ilry repaired. Columbia, S. C. oct 27-y

CLERK'S SALE.
State of South (arolinn,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
l'hc, Winnsboro Building and Loan Asso.
tion

vs.
Etobert F. Martin, M. Evans Martin, J.
Alice Martin, Mattie E. Martin and
William M. Martin.
T N pursuance of order of the

iofCommon Pleas, made in the above

tated case, I will offer for sale beforebe court-bouse door in Winnsboro, on
ho first Monday in November next,
vithin the legal hours of sale, at public
mtery to the highest bidder, the follow-
ng described property, to wit:
All that piece, p)arcel or tract of land,

ying, being and situate in the town of
bVnnaboro, in the County of Fairfield,state of South Carolina, known in the
,dan of said town as Lot Number One
Flundired and Fifly-Five, fronting on
)ollege street and adjoining lot of Caro-
ine Jones and lets formerly belonging to
D)avid Campbell.

TEnMS OF SALE:
One half of the purchase money to be.aid in cash, for the balance a credit ofmix months from the (lay of sale, with In-

erest payable annually; tha purchaser to
oive for the unp)aid balance a bond so-
mured by a mortage of the premises sold;

o insure the dwelling- house on saidpremises against loss by fire; to assin
the policy of insurance to the said Clerk;
ind to pay for all neces aer

Clerki's Office, 0.0O. 0. p.
Winnsboro, S. 0.,
October 11, 1878.

)ct 12-ta

DHOICE QRODERES I
JUST RECEIVED.

Oonsisting of Fresh Sugars, Coffees
Green and Roasted-Tea, Best
Family Flour, Grist, Bolted

Meal, Syrup's, Molas'.
ses, Soda, Soap,

Starch, Bag--
ging and

Ties.
lARD in bbls, cans and buckets,

BACON.
01h0ic0 Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

,Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,

Durham's Tobacco,

Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,

Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Pickl1es, ChowChow and Pepper Sauce.
oct 8 Pn Ia NrNE1rtinu


